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No. 1998-136

AN ACT

SB 619

Amendingthe actof July 9, 1987 (P.L.220,No.39), entitled“An act licensingand
regulating the practice of social work; providing penalties; and making an
appropriation,”further providing for the short title, for legislative intent, for
definitions, for licensure,for thelicensingagencyandits functions,for licensure
qualifications and procedureand for examination exemptions;providing for
examinations;further providing for reciprocity,for licensesanctions,for license
reinstatement,for multiple licensure,for nomenclatureandfor licenserenewal;
providing for disclosureandfor referral;andmaking anappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and9 of theact of July 9, 1987
(P.L.220,No.39),known asthe SocialWorkers’PracticeAct, areamended
to read:
Section 1. Shorttitle.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the [Social Workers’
Practice] Social Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists and
ProfessionalCounselorsAct.
Section2. Legislative intent.

The practice of social work, marriage and family therapy and
professionalcounselingwithin this Commonwealthis herebydeclaredto
affect the public safety and welfare and to be subject to regulationand
control in the public interest to protect the public from unprofessional,
improper, unauthorizedand unqualified practice of licensed social work,
licensedmarriageandfamily therapyandlicensedprofessionafcttuaxeEng.
This act regulatesonly those who hold themselvesout as licensedsocial
workers, licensedclinical social workers, licensed marriage andfamily
therapistsor as licensedprofessionalcounselors.Acquisition of a license
under thisact shall not be madeaconditionof the employmentof a person
by the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsor by nonprofit
agencies.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Application ofsocialwork methodsandtheory.” Includespsychosocial
assessment,crisisintervention,casemanagement,client-centeredadvocacy,
psychotherapyandfamily therapy with individuals, couples,familiesand
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groups in an effort to prevent or ameliorate family and personal
dysfunctionat home,at work andin the community.

“Board.” The StateBoardof [SocialWork Examiners]SocialWorkers,
Marriage and Family Therapistsand ProfessionalCounselorsunder the
Bureauof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs within the Departmentof
State.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs.

“Licensedclinical socialworker.” A socialworkerwho holdsa current
clinical licenseunderthisact.

“Licensedmarriageandfamily therapist.” An individual who engages
in or offersto engagein the practice ofmarriageandfamilytherapyand
who holdsa currentlicenseunderthis act.

“Licensedprofessionalcounselor.” An individual who engagesin the
practice ofprofessionalcounselingand whoholdsa currentlicenseunder
this act.

“Licensed socialworker.” A socialworker who holdsacurrent license
underthis act.

“Practice ofclinical social work.” Holding oneselfout to thepublic by
anytitle or descriptionofservicesincorporatingthe term“licensedclinical
social worker” or using any words or symbolsindicating or tending to
indicate that one is a licensedclinical social worker and under such
descriptionoffering to renderor renderinga servicein which a special
knowledgeof social resources,humanpersonality and capabilities and
therapeutictechniquesisdirectedat helpingpeopleto achieveadequateand
productivepersonal,interpersonalandsocialadjustmentsin theirindividual
lives, in theirfamiliesandin their community.The term includesperson
and environmentperspectives,systemstheory and cognitive/behavioral
theory, to the assessmentand treatmentof psychosocialdisability and
impairment, including mentaland emotional disorders, developmental
disabilitiesandsubstanceabuse.Theterm includestheapplicationofsocial
work methodsandtheory. Theterm includesthe practice of social work
plusadditionalconcentratedtraining andstudyasdefinedby the boardby
regulation.

“Practice ofmarriageandfamily therapy.” Theprofessionalapplication
of psychotherapeuticandfamily systemstheoriesand techniquesto the
evaluation,assessmentand treatmentof mentaland emotionaldisorders,
whethercognitive,affectiveorbehavioral.Theterm includestheevaluation
and assessmentof mentaland emotional disorders in the context of
sign~flcantinterpersonalrelationshipsandthedeliveryofpsydzotlum’rpoutic
servicesto individuals, couples,families andgroupsfor the purposeof
treating suchdisorders.

“Practice ofprofessionalcounseling.” Includesall of thefollowing:
(1) Theapplication ofprinciplesandpracticesofcounseling,mental

healthandhumandevelopmentto evaluateandfacilitate human-gr#wth
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andadjustmentthroughoutthelife spanandto preventand-treatrmentai~
emotionalorbehavioraldisordersandassociatedstresseswhich interfere
with mentalhealthandnormalhumangrowth anddevelopment.

(2) Theevaluationandassessmentofnormalandabnormalmental,
emotional, social, educational, vocational, family and behavioral
functioning throughout the life span; individual, group, family
counselingandpsychotherapy;crisisintervention,careercounselingand
educationalandvocationalcounseling;functionalassessmentofpersons
with disabilities; andprofessionalconsulting.

(3) Professionalcounselors’ utilization of verbal and nonverbal
approachesand specialization in the use of arts-basedtherapeutic
approaches,suchasart,dance,musicor drama,to accomplishtreatment
objectives.
‘Practiceof socialwork.” Holding oneselfout to thepublic by any title

or descriptionof servicesincorporatingthe term“licensedsocialworker,” or
usingany wordsor symbolsindicating or tending to indicatethathe or she
is a licensedsocialworkerand,undersuchdescription,offering to renderor
renderingaservicein which aspecialknowledgeof social resources,human
personalityandcapabilitiesandtherapeutictechniquesis directedathelping
peopleto achieveadequateandproductivepersonal,interpersonalandsocial
adjustmentsin their individual lives, in their familiesandin theircommunity.

“Provisional licensedsocialworker.” A socialworkerwhoholdsacurrent
provisional licenseunder this act.
Section4. [Social work license]Licenserequired.

It shall be unlawful for any personto hold himselfor herselfforth as a
licensedsocial worker, licensedclinical social worker, licensedmarriage
andfamily therapistor licensedprofessionalcounselorunlesshe or she
shall first haveobtaineda licensepursuantto this act.
Section5. State Board of [Social Work Examiners] Social Workers,

Marriage and Family Therapists and Professional
Counselors.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedthe StateBoardof [Social Work
Examiners,] Social Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists and
Professional Counselors, a departmental administrative board in the
Departmentof State.Theboardshall consistof [seven]13 memberswhoare
citizens of the United States and who have been residents of this
Commonwealth for a two-year period, two of whom shall be public
members~,four]; fiveof whom shallbe [personswho meettheeducational
qualifications for licensure as specified in section 7] licensed social
workers,atleastoneofwhomshall bea licensedclinical socialworker-and
at leastoneofwhomshall be a licensedsocial worker; two ofwhomshall
be licensedmarriageandfamily therapists;twoofwhomshall be licensed
professionalcounselors;oneof whomshall be eithera licensedmarriage
and family therapist or a licensedprofessionalcounseloras hereafter
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provided;andoneof whom shall be theCommissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

(b) Termof office.—Themembersshallservefor four-yearterms,except
asprovided in subsection(c),andshallbeappointedby theGovernorby and
with the adviceand consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the
Senate.Thetermofthelicensedprofessionalcounselorinitially appointed
for a two-year term shall thereafteralternate betweenlicensedmarriage
andfamilytherapistsandlicensedprofessionalcounselors.

(c) Initial appointments.—Within90daysof theeffectivedateof thisact,
theGovernorshall nominate[one professionalmemberto serveafou-r~year
term; onepublic memberandoneprofessionalmemberto servethree-
year terms;one public memberandone professionalmemberto serve
two-yearterms;andoneprofessionalmemberto serveaone-yearterm.]
oneprofessionalmembertoserveasa clinical socialworkermemberofthe
board; three professionalmembersto serve as professionalcounselor
membersof the board, oneof whomshall servea two-year term,oneof
whomshall servea three-yearterm andoneof whomshall serveafour-
yearterm; two professionalmembersto serveasthe marriageandfamily
therapistmembersofthe board,oneof whomshall servea two-yearterm
andoneof whomshallserveafour-yearterm. Theprofessionalmembers
of the board initially appointedpursuantto this subsectionneednot be
licensedby the licensureexaminationadoptedby theboard-but,-atthe time
of appointment, must have satisfied the education and experience
requirementsof this act for licensure as a clinical social worker, a
marriageandfamilytherapistor a professionalcounselor.

(d) Continuationin office.—Eachboardmembershall continuein office
until a successoris duly appointedand qualified but no longer than six
monthsafter the expirationof the term. In the eventthat aboardmember
shall die, resign or otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring the term of office,
a successorshall be appointed in the same way and with the same
qualifications as set forth in this section and shall hold office for the
unexpiredportionof the unexpiredterm.

(e) Limit on terms.—Noboardmembershallbe eligible for appointment
to servemore than two consecutivefour-yearterms.

(1) Forfeitureof membership.—Aboardmemberwhofails toattendthree
consecutivemeetingsshall forfeit his or her seat unlessthe commissioner,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershould be
excusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illness or thedeathof afamily member.

(g) Compensation.—Eachmemberof theboard,exceptthecommissioner,
shall receiveper diem compensationat the rate of $60 per diem when
actually attendingto the work of the board. Members shall also receive
reasonabletraveling, hotel and other necessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceof their duties in accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(h) Forfeiturefor nonattendance.—Apublic memberwhofails to attend
two consecutivestatutorilymandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith
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section813(e) of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The
Adminisirative Code of 1929, shall forfeit his or her seat unless the
commissioner,upon written requestfrom thepublic member,fmds thatthe
public membershouldbe excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the
deathof afamily member.

(i) Quorum.—A majority of the members of the board serving in
accordancewith law shallconstituteaquorumfor purposesof conductingthe
businessof theboard.Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsunder
section 11(d) and(e),amembermay not be countedas partof aquorum or
voteon any issueunlesshe or sheis physicallyin attendanceat themeeting.

(j) Meetings.—Theboard shall meet at least four times a year in
Harrisburg.

(k) Notice.—Reasonablenotice of all meetings shall be given in
conformity with the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84), known as the
SunshineAct.

(I) Operatingprocedures.—Theboardshall meetwithin 30 daysafter the
appointmentof its [initial] newmembersandsetupoperatingproceduresand
[an applicationform] developapplicationformsfor licensingclinical social
workers, marriageandfamily therapistsand professionalcounselors.It
shall be theresponsibilityof theboardto circulate theseforms andeducate
thepublic to the requirementsof licensingin order to hold oneselfout as a
licensedsocial worker, licensedclinical social worker, licensedmarriage
and family therapist or licensed professional counselor within the
Commonwealth.
Section 6. Powersandfunctionsof board.

Theboardshall havethe following powers:
(1) To pass upon the qualifications and fitness of applicantsfor

licenses and reciprocal licenses and to adopt and revise rules and
regulations requiring applicantsto passexaminationsrelating to their
qualificationsas aprerequisiteto the issuanceof a license.

(2) To adoptand,from time to time, revisesuchrulesandregulations
as may be necessaryto carry into effect the provisionsof this act. Such
regulations may include, but shall not be limited to, standardsof
professionalpracticeand conductfor licensedsocial workers, licensed
clinical social workers, licensedmarriage andfamily therapistsand
licensedprofessionalcounselorsin Pennsylvania.

(3) To examinefor, deny,approve,issue,revoke,suspendor renew
licensesof socialworkers,clinical socialworkers,marriageandfamily
therapistsandprofessionalcounselorspursuantto thisactandtoconduct
hearingsin connectiontherewith.

(4) To conducthearingsuponcomplaintsconcerningviolationsof the
provisionsof thisactandtherulesandregulationsadoptedpursuanttothis
act andseekthe prosecutionandenjoinderof all suchviolations.

(5) To expendmoneysnecessaryto the proper carrying out of its
assignedduties.
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(6) To waive examinationand grant a license in cases deemed
exceptionalby the boardandin accordancewith regulationsproniul~gated
by the board.

(7) To submit annually a report to the ProfessionalLicensure
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesandthe ConsumerProtection
and ProfessionalLicensure Committee of the Senate containing a
descriptionof the typesof complaintsreceived,statusof the cases,board
actionwhich hasbeentakenandlengthof timefrom the initial complaint
to final boardresolution.

(8) To submitannuallyto theAppropriationsCommitteesoftheHouse
of Representativesand the Senate, 15 days after the Governor has
submittedhis budget to the GeneralAssembly, a copy of the budget
requestfor theupcomingfiscalyearwhich theboardpreviouslysubmitted
to the Departmentof State.

Section7. Qualificationsfor license.
(a) [Regular]Socialwork license.—Anapplicantshall be qualified for

alicenseto hold oneselfout asa licensedsocialworker,providedheor she
submitsproofsatisfactoryto theboard that:

(1) He or sheis of goodmoral character.
(2) Heor shehasreceivedamaster’sdegreefrom anaccreditedschool

of socialwork or socialwelfareor a doctoraldegreein socialwork.
(3) He or shehas passedan examinationduly adoptedby the board.
(4) His orherapplicationhasbeenaccompaniedby theapplicationlee.
(5) He or shehasnot beenconvictedof afelony underthe actof April

14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug.
Device and CosmeticAct, or of an offense under the laws of another
jurisdiction, which, if committed in this Commonwealth,would be a
felony underTheControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,
unless:

(i) at least ten yearshaveelapsedfrom the dateof conviction;
(ii) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthathe or

she hasmadesignificant progressin personalrehabilitationsince the
conviction,suchthat licensureof theapplicantshouldnot be expected
to createasubstantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof hisor her
clientsor thepublic or asubstantialrisk of further criminal violations;
and

(iii) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin
or authorizedby this act.

As usedin thisparagraph,the term “convicted” shall includeajudgment,
an admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.
(b) Provisional social work license.—Anapplicantshallbe qualified for

aprovisionallicenseto holdoneselfout asasocialworker withaprovisional
license,providedhe or shesubmitsproofsatisfactoryto the boardthat:

(1) He or sheis of good moralcharacter.
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(2) Heor shehasreceivedabachelor’sdegreein socialwork from an
accreditedschoolof socialwork or socialwelfare and hasthreeyears’
experienceunder the supervisionof a social worker who has graduated
with amaster’sdegreefrom an accreditedschoolof socialwork or social
welfare;

(3) He or sheoffersproofof currentenrollmentin a master’sdegree
programat an accreditedschoolof socialwork or socialwelfare.

(4) He or shepassedan examinationduly adoptedby the board.
(5) His or herapplicationhasbeenaccompaniedby theapplicationfee.
(6) Heor shehasnot beenconvictedof afelony underTheControlled

Substance.Drug, Device andCosmetic Act, or of an offenseunder the
laws of anotherjurisdiction, which, if committedin this Commonwealth,
would be a felony underThe Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct, unless:

(i) at leastten yearshaveelapsedfrom the dateof conviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat heor

she has madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe
conviction,suchthat licensureof theapplicantshouldnot be expected
to createasubstantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof his or her
clientsor thepublic or a substantialrisk of further criminalviolations;
and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontainedin
or authorizedby thisact.

As usedin thisparagraph,theterm“convicted” shallincludeajudgment,
an admissionof guilt or a plea of nob contendere.
(c) Limitation onprovisionalsocialwork licenses.—Noapplicantmaybe

issuedmore than threeprovisional licenses.
(d) Clinical social work license.—Anapplicantshall be qualifiedfor a

license to hold oneselfout as a licensedclinical social worker ~fthe
applicantsubmitsproofsatisfactoryto the board that all ofthefollowing
apply:

(1) Theapplicantis ofgoodmoral character.
(2) The applicant has successfullymet both of the following

requirements:
(i) Holdsa master’sdegreein social work or social welfare or a

doctoral degreein social workfrom an accreditedschoolof social
work as recognizedby the board.

(ii) ls licensedunderthisact asa socialworker.
(3) Theapplicanthas completedat leastthreeyearsor 3,600hours

ofsupervisedclinical experienceacceptableto the boardasdetermined
by regulationaftercompletionof the master’sdegreein social work.

(4) The applicant has passeda clinical social work examination
adoptedby the board.

(5) Theapplicanthas submittedan application accompaniedby the
applicationfee.
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(6) The applicanthas not beenconvictedof a felony underThe
ControlledSubstance,Drug,Device andCosmeticActor ofan offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which ~fcommittedin this
Commonwealthwould be a felony under The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct unless:

(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthe dateofconviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratedto theboardthat the

applicanthas madesignificantprogress in personalrehabilitation
sincetheconvictionsuchthat licensureofthe applicantshouldnot
be expectedto create a substantialrisk of harm to the healthand
safetyofclientsor thepublicor a substantialriskoffurthercriminal
violations; and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontained
in or authorizedby thisact.

Asusedin thisparagraph,theterm“convicted” includesajudgment,an
admissionofguilt or a pleaof nolo contendere.
(e) Marriage and family therapist license.—Anapplicant shall be

qualjfledto holdoneselfout asa licensedmarriageandfamily-therapist~f
the applicant submitsproof satisfactory to the board that all of the
followingapply:

(1) Theapplicant is of goodmoral character.
(2) The applicant has successfullymet one of the following

educationalrequirements:
(i) Within five years after the board has promulgatedfinal

regulations,has successfullycompleteda plannedprogram of 60
semesterhoursor 90 quarterhoursofgraduatecourseworkwhich is
closelyrelated to marriageandfamily therapy,includinga master’s
degreeinmarriageandfamilytherapyfroman accreditededucational
institution ora master’sdegreein afielddeterminedby theboardby
regulationto becloselyrelatedto thepracticeofmarriageand-family
therapyfromanaccreditededucationalinstitution,withgraduatelevel
coursework in marriageandfamily therapyacceptableto the board
from an accredited educational institution or from a program
recognizedby a nationalaccreditingagency.

(ii) Hassuccessfullycompletedaplannedprogramof60semester
hours or 90 quarter hours ofgraduatecourseworkwhich is closely
relatedto marriageandfamily therapy,includinga48-senzester.bour
or 72-quarter-hourmaster’sdegreein marriageandfamily therapy
from an accreditededucationalinstitution or a 48-semester-houror
72-quarter-hourmaster’sdegreein afield determinedby the board
by regulationto be closelyrelated to the practice of marriageand
family therapy from an accredited educational institution, with
graduatelevelcourseworkin marriageandfamily therapyacceptable
to the boardfrom an accreditededucationalinstitution or from a
programrecognizedby a nationalaccreditingagency.
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(iii) holdsa doctoraldegreein marriageandfamilytherapyfrom
an accreditededucationalinstitutionor holdsa doctoraldegreein a
fielddeterminedby the boardbyregulationto becloselyrelatedto the
practice of marriage and family therapy from an accredited
educationalinstitution with graduatelevel courseworkin marriage
and family therapy acceptableto the board from an accredited
educationalinstitution or from a programrecognizedby a national
accreditingagency.
(3) Theapplicanthascompliedwith the experiencerequirementas

follows:
(1) An individual meeting the educational requirements of

paragraph(2)(i) or (ii) musthavecompletedat leastthreeyearsor
3,600hoursofsupervisedclinical experience,acceptableto theboard
as determinedby regulation, obtainedafter the completionof 48
semesterhours or 72 quarterhours ofgraduatecoursework.

(ii) An individual meeting the educational requirements of
paragraph(2)(iii) musthavecompletedat leasttwo yearsor 2,400
hours of supervisedclinical experience,acceptableto the boardas
determinedby regulation, one year or 1,200 hours of which was
obtainedsubsequentto thegrantingof thedoctoral degree.
(4) Theapplicanthaspassedan examinationadoptedby the board.
(5) Theapplicationhas beenaccompaniedby the applicationfee.
(6) The applicanthas not beenconvictedof a felonyunder The

ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct or of an offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which if committedin this
Commonwealthwould be a felony under the Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct unless:

(i) at leastten yearshaveelapsedfrom the dateofconviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat the

applicant has madesignjficant progress in personalrehabilitation
since the convictionsuchthat licensureofthe applicantshouldnot
be expectedto createa substantialrisk of harm to the healthand
safetyofclientsor thepublic ora substantialrisk offurthercriminal
violation; and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualjficationscontained
in or authorizedby this act.

As usedin thisparagraph,theterm “convicted” includesajudgment,an
admissionofguilt or a pleaof nob contendere.
(/9 Professionalcounselorslicense.—Anapplicant is qualified for a

licenseto hold oneselfout as a licensedprofessionalcounselor if the
applicantsubmitsproofsatisfactoryto the board that all of thefollowing
apply:

(1) Theapplicantis ofgoodmoral character.
(2) The applicant has successfully met one of the following

educationalrequirements:
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(i) Within five years after the board has promulgatedfinal
regulations,has successfullycompleteda plannedprogram of 60
semesterhours or 90 quarter hours of graduate coursework in
counselingor a field determinedby the board by regulation to be
closelyrelatedto thepractice ofprofessionalcounseling,includinga
master’sdegreein counselingor afield determinedby the boardby
regulation to be closely related to the practice of professional
counseling,from an accreditededucationalinstitution.

(ii) Hassuccessfullycompleteda plannedprogramof60 semester
hours or 90 quarter hours ofgraduatecourseworkin counselingor
afield determinedby the boardby regulationto becloselyrelatedto
thepracticeofprofessionalcounseling,includinga 48-semester-hour
or 72-quarter-hour master’s degree in counseling or a field
determinedby the board by regulation to be closely related to the
practice ofprofessionalcounseling,froman accreditededucational
institution.

(iii) Holds a doctoral degreein counselingfrom an accredited
educational institution or holds a doctoral degree in a field
determinedby the board by regulation to be closely related to the
practice of professionalcounselingfrom an accreditededucational
institution.
(3) Theapplicanthas compliedwith the experiencerequirementsas

follows:
(i) An individual meeting the educational requirements of

paragraph (2)(i) or (ii) musthavecompletedat leastthreeyearsor
3,600hoursofsupervisedclinical experience,acceptableto the board
as determinedby regulation, obtainedafter the completionof 48
semesterhours or 72 quarterhours ofgraduatecoursework.

(ii) An individual meeting the educational requirements of
paragraph (2)(iii) musthavecompletedat leasttwo yearsor 2,400
hours of supervisedclinical experience,acceptableto the board as
determinedby regulation, oneyear or 1,200 hours of which was
obtainedsubsequentto the grantingof the doctoraldegree.
(4) Theapplicanthaspassedan examinationadoptedby the board.
(5) Theapplication has beenaccompaniedby the applicationfee.
(6) The applicant has not beenconvictedof a felony under The

ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct or ofan offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which if committedin this
Commonwealthwould be a felony under the Controlled Substance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticActunless:

(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom the dateof conviction;
(ii) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat the

applicant has madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitation
sincethe convictionsuchthat licensureofthe applicantshouldnot
be expectedto create a substantialrisk of harm to the health and
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safetyofclientsor thepublic ora substantialriskoffurthercriminal
violations; and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontained
in or authorizedby thisact.

Asusedin thisparagraph,theterm “convicted” includesajudgment,an
admissionofguilt or a pleaof nob contendere.

Section8. Proceduresfor licensing.
(a) Affidavit required.—Eachapplicationform foran applicantsubmitted

to the board for examinationor licensureshall haveattachedas part of the
form an affidavit or affirmation for the applicant to complete as to the
veracity of the informationon theapplication.

(b) Issuanceof license.—Theboardshall issueto eachpersonwhomeets
the licensurerequirementsof this act a certificatesetting forth that such
personis licensedto hold himselfor herselfout as alicensedsocialworker
[or as], a provisional social worker, a licensedclinical social worker, a
licensedmarriageandfamilytherapistora licensedprofessionalcounselor.
Section9. Exemptionfrom licensureexamination.

(a) Clinical socialworker.—Therequirementsof section[7(a)(3)J7(d)(4)
shall not apply anda licenseshall be issuedwithout examinationto [any
person whohassubmitted an application for license,accompaniedby the
required fee, within two yearsafter the effective date of this act,who is
a resident of this Commonwealth,who has submitted proofof--his-or her
practice of social work for a two-year period and who, on the effective
date of this act, holds a master’s degree in social work from an
accreditedschoolof socialwork or socialwelfare or a doctoral degreein
social work.] an applicantwho meetsall ofthefollowingrequirements:

(1) Hassubmittedan applicationfora clinical social workerlicense,
accompaniedby the requiredfee, within threeyearsafter the effective
dateof thisparagraph.

(2) Is licensedunderthis act asa social worker.
(3) Can demonstrateproofofpractice of clinical socialworkfor at

leastfive ofthe sevenyearsimmediatelyprior to thedateofapplication
for licenseandthatsuchpracticewasconductedin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Has successfully met one of the following educational
requirements:

(i) Has a doctoral degree in social work from an accredited
educationalinstitution.

(ii) Has a master’sdegreein social work of at least 48 credit
hours with a specialty in direct practice social work from an
accreditededucationalinstitution.

(iii) Has a master’sdegreein social work of at least48 credit
hours with a specialtyotherthandirectpracticesocial work andhas
takeneither 12 additional credit hours of graduatestudy in direct
practice social work or has within the past ten years completed
sufficientcontinuingeducationin coursessatisfactoryto theboardto
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equal12 credit hours at a ratio of 15 continuingeducationhours
equalingone credithour.
(5) Candemonstrateholding a currentprofessionalcertification in

clinical social work and having passed a national certification
examination in clinical social work administeredby a nationally
recognizedcredentialingagencyapprovedby the board. If passingan
examination was not a prerequisite for obtaining professional
certification, an applicant must demonstrate to the board that
certification was obtained pursuant to meeting certWcationcriteria
satisfactoryto the board.
(b) Marriage and family therapists.—Therequirements of section

7(e)(4)shall notapply anda licenseshall be issuedwithoutexamination
to an applicantwho meetsall ofthefollowing requirements:

(1) Hassubmittedanapplicationfora marriageandfamilytherapist
license,accompaniedby the requiredfee, within threeyearsafter the
effectivedateofthisparagraph.

(2) Isa residentof thisCommonwealth.
(3) Can demonstrateproof of practice of marriage and family

therapyfor at leastfive ofthe sevenyearsimmediatelyprior to the date
ofapplicationfor license.

(4) Has successfully met one of the following educational
requirements:

(i) Has a doctoraldegreein marriageandfamily therapyor in a
fielddeterminedby theboardbyregulationto becloselyrelatedtothe
practice of marriage and family therapy from an accredited
educationalinstitution with graduatelevel courseworkin marriage
andfamily therapyacceptableto the board.

(ii) Has a master’sdegreeof at least48 semesterhours or 72
quarterhoursin marriageandfamily therapyor in afielddetermined
by the board by regulation to be closely related to the practice of
marriage and family therapy from an accredited educational
institution with graduate level courseworkin marriageandfamily
therapyacceptableto the board.

(iii) Has a master’sdegreeof lessthan 48 semesterhours or 72
quarter hours but not less than 36 semesterhours or 54 quarter
hours in marriageandfamilytherapyor in afield determinedby the
boardby regulationto be closelyrelatedto thepracticeof marriage
andfamily therapyfrom an accreditededucationalinstitution with
graduatelevelcourseworkin marriageandfamilytherapyacceptable
to the board andhas within the pastten yearscompletedsufficient
continuingeducationsatisfactoryto the boardto equalthe naniber~of
hours neededto achievea total of48 semesterhours or 72 quarter
hours at a ratio of 15 continuing educationhours equaling one
semesterhour.
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(5) Can demonstrateholding a currentprofessionalcertification in
marriage and family therapy and having passedan examinationin
marriageandfamily therapyapprovedby the board.
(c) Professionalcounselors.—Therequirementsofsection7(f)(4)shall

notapplyanda licenseshallbeissuedwithoutexamination-to-anapplicant
who meetsall of thefollowing requirements:

(I) Hassubmittedanapplicationforaprofessionalcounselorlicense,
accompaniedby the requiredfee, within threeyearsafter the effective
dateofthisparagraph.

(2) Isa residentof this Commonwealth.
(3) Candemonstrateproofofpracticeofprofessionalcounsebing=fcr

at leastfive of the seven years immediatelyprior to the date of
applicationfor license.

(4) Has successfully met one of the following educational
requirements:

(i) Has a doctoral degreein professionalcounselingor a field
determinedby the board by regulation to be closelyrelated to the
practice ofprofessionalcounselingfrom an accreditededucational
institution.

(ii) Has a master’sdegreeof at least48 semesterhours or 72
quarterhours in professionalcounselingorafielddeterminedby the
board by regulation to be closely related to the practice of
professionalcounselingfrom an accreditededucationalinstitution.

(iii) Hasa master’sdegreeof lessthan 48 semesterhours or 72
quarter hours but not less than 36 semesterhours or 54 quarter
hours in professionalcounselingor afield determinedby the board
by regulation to be closely related to the practice of professional
counselingand has within the past ten years completedsufficient
continuingeducationsatisfactoryto the boardto equalthenumberof
hours neededto achievea total of 48 semesterhours or 72 quarter
hours at a ratio of 15 continuing educationhours equaling one
semesterhour.
(5) Can demonstrateholding a currentprofessionalcertification in

professionalcounselingand having passeda national certification
examinationin professionalcounselingadministeredby a nationally
recognizedcredentialingagencyapprovedby the board.
Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section9.1 Examinations.
Theboardshallcontractwith aprofessionaltestingorganizationfor the

examinationof qualified applicantsfor licensure.All written, oral and
practical examinationsshall bepreparedand administeredby a qualified
andapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin themanner-prescribedfor
written examinationsby section812.1oftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175),knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section 3. Sections10, 11, 12, 13 and 16 of theact areamendedto read:
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Section 10. Reciprocity.
The board shall have the power to grant a reciprocal license to an

applicantwho is licensedor certified as a social worker, clinical social
worker,marriageandfamilytherapistorprofessionalcounselorin another
state and has demonstratedqualifications which equal or exceedthose
requiredpursuantto this act in the determinationof theboard,providedthat
no licenseshall begrantedunderthis sectionto anapplicantunlessthe state
in whichtheapplicantis licensedaffordsreciprocaltreatmentto personswho
areresidentsof thisCommonwealthandwhoarelicensedpursuanttothisact.
Section Il. Refusal,suspensionandrevocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds.—Theboardmayrefuse,suspend,revoke,limit or restricta
licenseor reprimanda licenseefor any of the following:

(1) Beingconvictedof a felony or acrime of moral turpitudein any
stateor Federalcourt or beingconvictedof theequivalentof afelony in
anyforeigncountry,territory orpossession.As usedin thisparagraph,the
term “convicted” includesafinding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof
guilt or a pleaof nob contendereor receivingprobationwithoutverdict,
dispositionin lieu of trial or anacceleratedrehabilitativedispositionin the
dispositionof felony charges.

(2) Being found guilty of immoral or unprofessional conduct.
Unprofessionalconduct shall include any departurefrom or failure to
conform to the standardsof acceptableand prevailing [social work]
practice.In proceedingsbasedon thisparagraph,actualinjury totheclient
neednot be established.

(3) Violating standardsof professionalpracticeor conductadoptedby
the board.

(4) Presentingfalse credentials or documentsor making a false
statementof fact in supportof his or her applicationfor alicense.

(5) Submittingafalseor deceptivebiennial renewalto the board.
(6) Havingalicense[to practicesocialwork] suspended,revokedor

refusedor receivingotherdisciplinary actionby theproper[socialwork]
licensingauthorityof any otherstate,territory, possessionor country.

(7) Violating aregulationpromulgatedby theboard,including,butnot
limited to. standardsof professionalpracticeandconduct,or violating an
orderof the boardpreviouslyenteredin adisciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Being unableto practice[social work] with reasonableskill and
safetyby reasonof illness,drunkenness,excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,
chemicalsor any other type of material,or as a resultof any mentalor
physical condition. In enforcing this paragraph,the board shall, upon
probablecause.haveauthority to compel a[social worker] licenseeto
submitto amentalor physicalexaminationby aphysicianapprovedby-the
board.Failureof a[socialworker] licenseeto submitto suchexamination
whendirectedby the board,unlesssuch failure is due to circumstances
beyondhisor hercontrol,shall constitutean admissionof the allegations
againsthim or her,consequentupon which a defaultandfinal order may
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be enteredwithout the taking of testimonyor presentationof evidence.A
[socialworker] licenseeaffectedunderthis paragraphshall atreasonable
intervals,as determinedby the board, be afforded an opportunity to
demonstratethathe or shecanresume[the] competentpractice[of social
work] with reasonableskill andsafety.
(b) Boardaction.—Whenthe board finds that the licenseor application

for licenseof any personmay be refused,revoked,restrictedor suspended
under the termsof subsection(a),the boardmay:

(1) Deny theapplicationfor a license.
(2) Administerapublic reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestrictalicenseasdetermined

by the board.
(4) Requirea licenseeto submitto the care,counselingor treatment

of aphysiciandesignatedby the board.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its findings thereofandplacea licensee

on probation with the right to vacate the probationary order for
noncompliance.

(6) Restorea suspendedlicense[to practicesocialwork] andimpose
any disciplinary or correctivemeasurewhich it might originally have
imposed.
(c) Hearing.—All actionsof theboardshallbetaken subjectto theright

of notice, hearingand adjudication and the right of appeal therefromin
accordancewith Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure).

(d) Temporarysuspension.—Theboard shall temporarily suspenda
licenseundercircumstancesas determinedby theboardto be an immediate
and cleardangerto the public healthandsafety. The boardshall issuean
order to that effect without a hearing,but upon duenotice to the licensee
concernedat his or her last known address,which shall includea written
statementof all allegationsagainstthelicensee.Theprovisionsof subsection
(c) shall not apply to temporary suspension.The board shall thereupon
commenceformal action to suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof the
personconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in this act. All actionsshall be
takenpromptlyandwithout delay.Within 30 daysfollowing theissuanceof
an ordertemporarilysuspendingalicense, theboardshall conduct,or cause
to beconducted,apreimninaryhearingto detenninethatthereisaprimafacie
case supporting the suspension.The licensee whose license has been
temporarilysuspendedmaybepresentatthepreliminaryhearingandmaybe
representedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysical evidence,
call witnesses,offer evidenceand testimony and make a record of the
proceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis not a prima facie case,the
suspendedlicenseshall be immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspension
shall remainin effect until vacatedby theboard,but in no eventlongerthan
180 days.
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(e) Automatic suspension.—Alicense issued under this act shall
automaticallybe suspendedupon the legal commitmentof a licenseeto an
institution becauseof mentalincompetencefrom any causeupon filing with
the board of a certified copy of suchcommitment,conviction of a felony
under the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug. DeviceandCosmeticAct, orconvictionof anoffenseunder
the lawsof anotherjurisdiction,which,if committedin this Commonwealth.
would be a felony under The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct. As usedin this section,theterm “conviction” shall includea
judgment.an admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.Automatic
suspensionunder this section shall not be stayed pendingan appealor
conviction.Restorationof such licenseshall bemadeasprovidedin thisact
for revocationor suspensionof such license.
Section 12. Reinstatementof license.

Unlessorderedto do soby CommonwealthCourtor anappealtherefrom,
the boardshall not reinstatethe licenseof a personto practiceas a social
worker,clinicalsocialworker,marriageandfamilytherapistorprofessional
counselorpursuantto this act, which hasbeenrevoked.Any personwhose
licensehasbeenrevoked may apply for reinstatement,after aperiod of at
leastfive years,but mustmeetall of the licensing qualificationsof thisact,
including the examinationrequirement,if he or shedesiresto practiceas a
social worker, clinical social worker, marriage andfamily therapist or
professionalcounselorpursuantto thisactatany timeafter suchrevocation.
Section 13. Reportingof multiple licensure.

Any [licensedsocialworker of this Commonwealth] licenseeof the
board who is also licensedto practice [social work] in any other state,
territory or countryshall reportthis informationto the boardon thebiennial
renewalapplication.Anydisciplinaryactiontakenin anyotherstate,territory
or countryshallbereportedto theboardon thebiennialrenewalapplication,
or within 90daysof disposition,whicheverissooner.Multiple licensureshall
be notedby the boardon the [licensedsocialworker’s] licensee’srecord,
and such state,territory or country shall be notified by the boardof any
disciplinaryactions takenagainstsaid[licensedsocialworker] licenseein
this Commonwealth.
Section 16. Restrictionson theuseof title “LicensedSocialWorker.”

Only individualswhohavereceived[a license]licensesaslicensed.sociai
workersunder this act may style themselvesas licensedsocialworkers and
use the letters “L.S.W.” in connectionwith their names,and it shall be
unlawful for an individual to style himself or herselfas a licensedsocial
workeror useany wordsor symbolsindicatingor tendingto indicatethathe
or sheis alicensedsocialworker withoutholding a licensein goodstanding
under this act.

Section 4.. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section16.1. Restriction on the useof title “Licensed Clinical Social

Worker.”
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Only individuals who havereceivedlicensesas licensedclinical social
workers underthis act may style themselvesas licensedclinical social
workersandusethe letters “L.C.S.W.” in connectionwith theirnames.It
shall be unlawfulfor an individual to style oneselfasa licensedclinical
social workeroruseanywordsorsymbolsindicatingor tendingto indicate
that the individual is a licensedclinical social worker without holding a
licensein goodstandingunderthisact.
Section16.2. Restriction on the use of title “Licensed Marriage and

Family Therapist.”
Only individuals who havereceivedlicensesas licensedmarriageand

family therapistsunderthis act may style themselvesas licensedmarriage
andfamily therapistsand usethe letters “L.M.F.T.” in connectionwith
their names.It shall be unlawfulfor an individual to style oneselfas a
licensed marriage and family therapist or use any words or symbols
indicatingor tendingto indicate that the individual is a licensedmarriage
andfamilytherapistwithoutholding a licenseingoodstandingunderthis
act.
Section16.3. Restriction on the use of title “Licensed Professional

Counselor.”
Only individuals who have receivedlicensesas licensedprofessional

counselorsunder this act may style themselvesas licensedprofessional
counselorsand usethe letters“L.P.C.” in connectionwith their names.It
shall be unlawful for an individual to style oneselfas a licensed
professionalcounseloror useanywordsor symbolsindicating or tending
fo indicatethat the individual is a licensedprofessionalcounselorwithout
holding a licensein goodstandingunderthisact.

Section5. Sections18 and20 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 18. Licenserenewal: recordsandfees.

(a) Renewalterm.—Renewalof licenseshallbe on abiennialbasis.The
board may by regulation require evidence of professionalactivity or
continuingeducationas a condition of licenserenewal.No credit shall be
given for any coursein office managementor practicebuilding.

(b) Records.—Arecord of all personslicensed to practice as social
workers, clinical social workers, marriage and family therapists and
professionalcounselorsin Pennsylvaniashall be kept in the office of the
boardandshall be opento public inspectionandcopying upon paymentof
a nominal feefor copying the record.

(c) Fees.—
(1) All feesrequiredpursuanttothisact shallbe fixed by theboardby

regulationand shall be subject to the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known as theRegulatoryReviewAct. If the revenuesraisedby
fees, fines and civil penalties imposed pursuant to this act are not
sufficient to meetexpendituresover a two-yearperiod, the board shall
increasethosefeesby regulationso that the projectedrevenueswill meet
or exceedprojectedexpenditures.
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(2) If theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs determines
that the fees establishedby the board pursuantto paragraph(1) are
inadequateto meetthe minimumenforcemnentefforts requiredby thisact,
then the bureau,after consultationwith the board and subject to the
RegulatoryReviewAct, shall increasethefeesby regulationin anamount
so that adequaterevenuesare raised to meet the requiredenforcement
effort.

Section20. Unlawful practice.
(a) Unlawful practiceprohibited.—Itshallbe unlawful for any personto

hold himnself or herselfout as a licensed socialworker, licensedclinical
social worker, marriageandfamily therapistandprofessionalcounselor
without possessinga valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicense
issuedunderthis act.

(b) Injunction.—Unlawfulpracticemay be enjoinedby thecourts upon
petition of the commissioneror the board.In any proceedingunder this
section,it shall not be necessaryto show that any person is individually
injured by the actionscomplainedof. If the court finds that therespondent
hasviolated this section,it shall enjoin him or her from so practicinguntil
he or shehas beenduly licensed.Procedurein suchcasesshall be thesame
as in any other injunction suit.

(c) Remedycumulative.—Theinjunctiveremnedyprovidedin this section
shallbein additiontoanyothercivil orcriminalprosecutionandpunishment.

Section6. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section20.1. Disclosure.

Marriage andfamily therapistsand professionalcounselorslicensed
under this act shall furnish each client with a copy of a disclosure
statementprior torenderingprofessionalservices.Thedisclosurestatement
shall bedisplayedin aconspicuouslocationattheplacewherethe services
areperformed.Thestatementshall includethefollowing:

(1) Thename,title, businessaddressandbusinesstelephonenumber
ofthemarriageandfamilytherapistorprofessionalcounselor-providing
services.

(2) Theformal professionaleducationof the marriage andfamily
therapistor professionalcounselor,including the institutionsattended
and the degreesreceived.

(3) Themarriage andfamilytherapist’sorprofessionalcounselor’s
professionalphilosophyandapproachtotreatment,servicespnsvWedand
professionalcredentialsheld.

(4) In the caseof marriage andfamily therapistsor professional
counselorsengagedin aprivateindividualpractice,partnershiporgroup
practice,thefeeschedulelistedby typeofserviceor hourly rate.

(5) At the end of the disclosure statement,the sentence“This
informationis requiredby the Board ofSocialWorkers,Marriage and
Family Therapists and Professional Counselors, which regulates
marriageandfamilytherapistsandprofessionalcounselors.”
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(6) Immediatelybeneaththestatementrequiredbyparagraph(3),the
name,addressandtelephonenumberofthe board.

Section20.2. ReferraL
Licenseesunder this act shall refer health careproblemswhich fall

outside the boundariesof their professionalcompetenceand scopeof
practice as definedin section3 to appropriatelicensedpractitioners.Such
healthcare problemsincludementalhealthcare problemswhich there is
reason to believe are biologically basedand individuals who are in a
suicidalor psychoticstate. Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas
authorizing any licenseeunder this act to engage in the practice of
psychologyas definedin the act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136, No.52),
known as the ProfessionalPsychologistsPractice Act; the practice of
medicineasdefinedin the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),
knownas the MedicalPractice Actof1985; or thepractice of osteopathic
medicineasdefinedin the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261),
knownas theOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

Section7. Thesumn of $95,000,or asmuch thereofas maybe necessary,
is hereby appropriated from the Professional Licensure Augmentation
Accountwithin the GeneralFundto theBureauof OccupationalAffairs in
theDepartmentof Statefor the fiscalyearJuly 1, 1998,to June30, 1999,for
the paymentof costsof processinglicensesandrenewals,for the operation
of the boardandfor othergeneralcostsof thebureauoperationsrelatingto
this act. The appropriationgrantedshall be repaidby the boardwithin three
years of the beginning of issuanceof licensesby the board through fees
collectedfrom marriageandfamily therapists,professionalcounselorsand
clinical socialworkers.

Section 8. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The21st day of Decemnber,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


